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FOUNDERS' DAY CELEBRATION

QUARTETfE TRIP A
BLAZE OF GLORY

World=wide Theme and Prominent Speakers Features in
Ursinus' Great Annual Celebration

Splendid Concerts in York and Adams
Counties Put Ursinus on the Map

The annual celebration of the founding of Ursiuus College was uniquely observed on Thursday afternoon.
This
time was set aside for this important
fUllction and th e many students . faculty
members, alumni and friends of the College who attended, recognize the distinctive position that this eve nt will always
hold in the histo ry of the institution.
The excellent speeches by noted men,
the speciulmusic. the "fami ly dinner"all will be remembered as possessing dignity appropriate to such an occasion.

which was followed by a short address
by th e Rev. Charles S. MacFarland, Ph.
D., Secretary of the Federal Council of
Churches of Christ in America.
Dr.
MacFarland made a strong and logical
appeal for the abolition of the petty differences th at have arisen amo ng Protestants on account of the num erous religious sects, and for the unification of the
Christian Church into a sin gle force
working for the same great c'luse .
Immediately after this address the
College enjoyed the pri\'ilege and pleasure of confer rin g th e honorary degree
DIRECTOI~S'
MEETING
.
of Doctor of Divinity on Dr. MacFarland.
At one o'clock the re~ular w1l1ter The recessional, "Now Rest Ye Pilgrim
meetIng of the Board of Dll-ectors was Host" and the benediction ended the
held in the Freeland Hall reception aftern~on exercises.
r00111S. Besides the reglilar routine of
"FAMILY DINNER"
business the Board elected Professor
Sturgiss Brown Davis, A. M., to the
At the close of the afternoon exercises,
head of the Department of Education in a cordial invitation was extended to the
Ursinus College . Professor Davis has speakers, the directors and their wives,
been serving as lecturer in Education the faculty members aud their wives and
since September, and during these few I students to proceed to the Freeland Hall
months, has, by his pleasing pel-sonality dining room to partake of the "family
and productive methods, won the con- dinner" which is annually given by the
fidence and good-will of all students and ICollege on this occasion. The delicious
faculty members who have had the good menu, interspersed by several pleasing
fortune to become intimately acquainted Iselections by the College ~ale Quartette
with him. Consequently, hIs formal at- and followed by several 1I1tereshng adtachment to the Ursinus faculty was re- dresses, blended well with the spirit of
ceived with strong approval.
the day. The new Ursinus alumnus,
ACADEMIC EXERCISES
Dr. MacFarland, expressed his gratitude
The academic exercises were opened to Ursinus for the newly-conferred deby the processional, "March 011, 0 Soul, gree. Henry W. Kratz, LL ..D., who
with Strength", by the College Choir. :las been. a d:rector Slllce Urslllus was
The devotional exercises were conducted tounded 1ll I 86 9, ~ave an excellel~t adby the Rev. J. M . S. Isenberg, D. D. dress on the foundlllg and ~arly history
The congregation followed with the of the College,
The p:esldent of the
beautiful h ml1 "A Mighty Fortress is Board. Mr. Ha:r y E. Palsley, made an
vur God" y
,
address, appealing for the mallltenance
Dr. Om~ake announced the first ad- of the same standard of character and
dress, "The Protestant Reformation", service which has characterized the sucby the Rev. Wm. J. Hinke, Ph. D., D. cess of the College since its beginning.
D., professor: Auburn Theological Seminary. The subject matter of this address may be read in synopsis in another
column of this issue.
Professor Homer Smith, Ph. D., skilfully played with much expression and
technique the "Anniversary March",

ILLUSTRATED LECTURE

The memorable day of celebration was
brought to a close by u most instructive
illustrated lecture on The Reformation
by the Rev. James 1. Good, D. D., LL.
D. The pictures were of unusual in(Continued

0"
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They are still chuckling over in York
aud Adams counties about the antics of
the Male Quartette, although some time
has elapsed since the famous eight-day
trip was completed .
From the first
chord of the "vVinter Song" at New
Oxford on the thi rd of February to the
last strains of the "Campus Song" at
Dover on the tenth, the trip was one
succession of successes.
Good sized
aud iences everywhere were pleased with
the concerts, admiring not only the careful blending of the voices and good technique, but being particularly delighted
with the jolly spirit and clever actions
of the singers. Messrs. Bomberger, ' 17 ,
P. Deitz, ',8, Weiss, ''7, and Wilhelm,
'18, compose the Quartette, with Mr.
Yost, ' 17, accompanist . The program
includ ed Quartette numbers, solos by
Messrs. vVilhelm and Bomberger, and
readings by Mr. Deitz, and was varied
sufficiently to meet the tastes of any
hearer, so that while one minute even a
deaf mute would have been shaking
with laughter, and the ' next. the
"kiddies" in the front rows were listening with dropped jaws. Every JUan deserves considerable praise, for all worked
together to enchant the most critical
audience. Ursinus may well be proud
of the luster added to her glory by this
trip, for nothing advertises a school
better than pleasing performallces and
gentlemanly students representing the
institution.
Hospitality was fairly showered upon
the travelers, and the trail of the Quartette is stewn with memories of good
people, good "eats" and good times.
After missing connections and traveling
spasmodically all day with the thermometer hovering over the zero mark,
the Quartette found at New Oxford that
the blustery weather did not deter a
large audience from heariug the initial
concert in the church of W. E. Garrett,
'99 . . It is rumored that one of the members especially enjoyed the hospitality of
the people here. The next morning, after
singing in church, the bunch departed
for York, where Zion Reformed church
(Continued on page eiglLt)
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wife Wltllttf llDliubOllt
~

grad u ate of Ursinus
dropped into th e LL
brary a sh ort while ago to
cons ult books in a ce rt a iu
c;lepartment. In a lette r received from him last week
were th e following inte res t in g Ii nes: "I found sOlll e valuabl e vo lum es have

A

unsoli cited. This reminds me of a hahit
I a m t old th e alulllni of H ave rford have.
Many g ifts CO llle a llllu ally to this neighbar of o urs for special causes and for
general use whose dOllars the public
knows not of. From the side of the institution this quietude, born no doubt of
genuine modes ty, is not of particular advantage. It is a n unmixed delight,
howeve r, to rece i ve a gift that has not
been soli cited.
G. L. O.

the latter part of the fifteenth century
made the ruin of the imperial power
complete. The princes used it to remove
the last vestige of illfluence from the imperial courts. Thus, when the reformation began the princes were able to adopt
and protect it according to their own
preferences .
Another movement which aided the
reformation was economic in its nature.
Germany was undergoing a change from

heell added since- THE PROTEST~;r' REFORMATION th e agricultural to the commercial stage.
( th e year of his
Formerly land tenure had been the ecograd uat ioll ). I wish
Professor WILLIAM J. lTI NKH
'1 llomic basis of th e empire. Now COIIIto help in tbis good
Th e R efo rmati on is th e l1I os t impor- me rce and illdustry forged to the front.
work. Yo u lll ay use' ta nt eve nt ill th e hi s tory of th e Christian The city became tlt e eco nomic unit and
th e e nclosed as may see m fit for this ChInch s in ce th'e days of th e Apostles. in the cities th e gnilds controlled affairs.
purpose."
Th e first question that may he raised in As th e citi es lI eeded protection for the
The enclos ure,'a s ubsta llti al donation, connection with th e refo rm a tion is, how free development of COlllmerce, theyaph as been deposited with th e Treas ure r it is that Luth e r and Zwingli s ucceeded plied for anci receivecl royal charters.
of th e Library a nd will be used at once in th eir effo rts, while so m a ny ea r.li e r re o They were thus fc;rced from the control
for th e purchase of hooks. Curiol:lsly form ers had failed. The a nswe r is. that of the princes and became directly subenough, only a few days ago, th e pro- when Luther appeared the time for the ject to th e emperor. They did much to
fessor in cha rge of th e very d epartm ent reformation was ripe. Many moveme nts keep alive the imperial spirit.
The
for which this gift has bee n offered, pre- combined to make th e reformation suc- church and tbe educated classes looked
sented in co nversa tion th e pressing need cessful.
, with envy upon the growing wealth of
of certain, new books t'O aid in the work
The first' was humanism, or the revival the merchants, whom they denounced as
of his classes.
of learning. It was an intellectual re- the trusts are denounced to-day. The
Th :: announcement of this gift might volt against medieval scholasticisU1. But business me thods of the merchants conwell remind us of the constant and when the mind of me n had been freed, tradicted the standards of ethics then
growing needs of our Library.
Its the soul of man longed for a similar free- prevailing.
Usnry was forbidden by
shelves of books rer-resent a great silent dom . Humanism was the discovery of canon law. But the necessities of comforce in the work of the College whose the importance of the individual, as over merce broke down ·the law and made it
helpful influences are felt by almost against the importance of the state and obsolete. The chnrch was the passive
everybody connected with the institu- church. Medieval society, under the in- as well as active foe of commerce by
tion every day in the year. It would be fiuence of Roman law, regarded the locking up much wealth in unproductive
utterly impossible to carryon instruc- rights o[ the state and church as su- estates and through its collections from
tion in a college to-day without having preme. The rights of the individual the faithful took 1110re money from the
a library that is reasonably well supplied were set aside.
The most important people than all the governments of
with books collateral to the several de- agency to disseminate the new learning Europe. Thus a hostility between the
partments at least.
was the printing press. Before the year free cities and the church developed,
The only resources from which the 1500 at least 73 presses were at work in which caused the free cities to espouse
Library of Ursinus College is snpplied Southern Germany.
Before
Lu'ther the canse of the reformation. Tbe peaswith new books are the annual appro· nailed his theses on the castle church at ants suffered most from the economic
priation fro~ the Alumni Association of Wittenberg at least one hundred editions changes. The new land laws were very
about one hundred dollars, the fees ac- of the Bible in Latin, fourteen in High oppressive. Hence, when the reformacruing from special and extended exam- German and three in Low German had tion came, they thought they conld iminations, and the gifts of individuals. been issued.
prove their lot through it.
Of the latter the most generous donaAnother movement that helped to
The condition of the church also contions have come from members of the make the reformation successful was the tributed much to the slIccess of the refClass of 1914 who presented the College political revolution that was going on in ormation. Outwardly powerful, she was
with some $70.00 on graduation, and Germany. The Holy Roman empire was inwardly corrupt.
There was apparhave made up a goodly snm every year no longer in existence. It was neither ently no power within the church strong
since.
an empire like that of Charlemagne, nor enough to bring about a change. GerThe purchase of a few valuable books Roman, nor holy. The princes of the em- many, at the beginning of the sixteenth
does not require mnch money. A few pire had supreme control. The Golden century was a powder magazine which
dollars will often help wonderfully in Bull of 1356 had given them royal needed but a spark to set it off. That
supplying some work of vital' import- privileges. They could open mines, coin spark was the nailing np of Luther's
ance.
Here then is a cause for tbe money, levy taxes and they enjoyed theses.
benefactor who cannot give largely, bnt judicial prerogatives over their snbjects.
The second problem in connection
whose occasional donations in smaller The emperor had only the shadow of a with the reformation is, what were the
snms may bc of immediate service, going great name. He could not levy taxes aims of the reformers? The reformadirectly into the vital work of the college. nor raise an army. He had only as tion was not born ont of an intellecThe gentleman who sent the above mnch power as the princes were willing tnal criticism of Catholic doctrines but
mentioned gift asks that his name be not to give him. Moreover, the introduc- was due to a practical need, how can the
mentioned, and of coltrse, the gift was tion of Roman law into Germany dnring soul of man be saved? This is well il-

THE
lnstrated in th e life of Luth er. lJ e d iscovered uy personal exper ience th at hi s
church gave him no help . H c fnund
that it was imposs ibl e for a man to make
himself worthy to rece i\'e th e di\'ine
pardon. He h ad no peace of so ul ulltil
he discove red th at ma n is saved by fai th
alune and th at faith is not a lIJe nta l as sent to certain proposition s, but a trust
in God , fellowship a nd cOlll l1ll1lli on with
Him. Thus a ll the oth er positious of th e
reform ers were due to th eir religious experience , their insistence on th e pri es thood of all beli e\'e rs as well as th e ir attitl1de towa rd s th e scriptures as th e ulti mate source of a nth ority iu reli g ion.
These thill gS were not doctrilles with
them unt religi ous experience.
The reform at ion, though primarily religious , infiuellced th e whole sp here of
life; firs t of a ll, Christi an li vi1lg. The
old creeds had la id no emphasis on
Christian duty. Through th e refor mation, especially through the teac hing of
Calvin, the whole of life was brought
under the influence of religi on. Calvin
made Geneva a model Christian city.
Another sphere greatly influenced by
religion was Christian education. All
the reformers were interested in the ed ucation of the youth. This is recognized
by Bancroft, who said: "Ca lvin is the
founder of our comllOll schools."
The reformation also contributed mu ch
to religious liberty. Zwingli convened
the first synod with lay representatives.
Calvin gave the people represent ation in
the government of the congregation.
These principles of religious liberty were
carried to Hollalld and there emhodied
in the organization of the Dutch RepUblic. Finally, from Holland religious
liberty was brought to America.

.
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Yocum Hardware
SKATING Smith & Company
HAl-<OWARE
All Kinds of Electrical Supplies
A Full Stock of Building Hardware
I<: lectricai work prolllptly attt:nded lo. Tin roofing,
spouting and. rcpniring.
Agents for the De\'oe Paint.

Heate r s, Stoves and Ranges
106

West Main St. , Norristown, Pa

Be ll

Ph o n e.

Adj o ining Ma so nic T e mpl e .

\,Ve h ave m ade g reat preparations and have
a co mpl ete assor tll1 c nt of Skate a nd
S h oe Sizes in th e popular
slyles.

Are You ONE of the GREAT

S kute a nd Shoe Outfits froUl $6.50 10 $30.00.

MANY USING

Skates sepa rate. includin g
sty les, $ 1. 00 to $ ' 5.00.

clalllp

SEW -E-Z .. MOTORS?

Skating Shoes separate, including
styles with full h eels, $4 .00 to $ ' 5.00.

In your hom e when I1niform speed
and respo nsi ve co ntrol is necessary ,
Sew-E-Z-Motors will work out to
you r complete satisfaction.

A. G. Spalding& Bros.
1210 Chestnut Street, Phila., Pa.

Tbe Fisk Teacbers' Agency,

Our - represe ntative or our sales
office will gladly tell you more
about th ese money savers.

156 Fifth Ave., Cor. 20th St., New York City.
If you expect to teach REGISTER NOW
for representation for positions in High
Schools and Private Schools.
MANAGERS:

Henry E. Crocker, A. M., Grace S. Gurney,
Harvey M.

Ke~~:~~. ~~l'~::i~ Strittmatter.

~ounties

Gas an~ fleclric Compan~

2[2-2[4 DeKalb St.

BostOI1Den~e~:cai~~kel~~~tla~~; A,~~~f~~~lgham Norristown, Pa.

I

Circulars se nt upon request.

:+····..············..·······i
:
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The J. Frank Boyer

Plumbing ~nd Heating Co.
BOYER

ii

ARCADE '

ii

MAIN STREET

First Ave. & Fayette St.

Conshohocken, Pa.

'll/here ayoung
YY mans lasles
are unders~ood

and salisfied.
~acob Reeds Son~

·Clothiers·
Haberdashers

WHEREAS, It has pleased Almighty
' Hatters'
NORRISTOWN - • PENN' A.
God in His divine providence to take to
1424-1416 Chestnut St.
His care the beloved father of our
Philadelphia.
Plumbing, Heating and Electrical
:
esteemed classmate, Fred. Hambry, :
Contractors
he it
Resolved, That the members of the
class of 1920 extend their heartfelt symm~~ Q1~tttral m~~nlngitnl
pathy to Mr. Hambry in this his hour
_ §~mittnry
of bereavement; and he it further
OFTHE REFORMED CHURCH OF THE U. S.
Resolved, That a copy of these resoluDAYTON, OHIO
tions be forwarded to Mr. Hambry, be
entered upon the minutes of the class, Spacious campus. New Building.
and be published ill the URSINUS
Strong teaching force.
WEEKLY.
Comprehensive courses.
GEORGE CONAHEY, JR.
Approved methods.
Practical training. 1 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - PAUL MOORE,
FOR
CATALOGUE
ADDRESS
PIANOS
VICTROLAS
LEAH GINGRICH,
BERNICE WAGNER.
HENRY ]. CHRISTMAN, President.
Band and Orchestra InStruments

i...........................J

Having walked 150 miles to get there,
a student entered the University of
Texas with $8 in his pocket, ready to

beJin his

~(h~~l\tioll!

JOSEPH W. CULBERT

Conservatory of Music

DRUGGIST

STEPHENS

COR~

CURE A SPECIALTY

~O~L~GEVIL~a,

rA. NorrjstOwll

COllspobockell

THE
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pends la rgely npon th c cooperation and
help of each individual player.
Not ollly along a thletic lines, but in
Published weekly at Ursinus College, Col- other phases of 0111' college life is this
legevill c, 1'a., during the college year, by the tru e . In the classes, lIlusical clubs,
Alulllni Associatioll of Ursin us College.
societies, social events, and all other
G. L.

OMWBAOK~~D p;~i;eOn~TROL
J. SinH GROVE, Secretary

college activities, the :;allle thought can
be applied. We cannot all be athletes,
FREDERICK L. MOSER, Treasurer and show our strength of cooperation
HOWARD P. TYSON
B. RENA SPONSJ.ER upon t\;e athletic field , but in our other
HOMER SMITH
CALVIN D. YOST
college duties, the opportuuity presents
itself along numerous lines . In the Music
Society, for instance, success could never
CALVIN D. YOST, '91
be attained if it were not for the hearty
THE STAFF
cooperation of each and every member.
J. SETH GROVE, '17
Just recently a concrete example of
the need for collcctive action has come
P. J. LEHMAN, ' 17
Ll!o I. HAIN, ' 17
to light. As has been the custom of
ASSOCIATE ,S
former years, the idea of holding a ValMARIAN H. RI!IFSNEIDER, '17
entine Fete for the bel;efit of the AthPURD E. DEITZ, ' 18
letic Association was considered this
MARGARET E. SUNGHOF'F, '18
year, but the interest seems to have
GILBERT A. DEITZ, '18
waned, and a distinct lack of cooperation
JESSE B. YAUKIW, '19 on the part of some of the student body
BUSINESS "'ANAGER
has made it uecessary to postpone the
PRESTON E. ZIEGLER, ' 17
Fete until some more opportune seasoll.
WILBUR K. McKEE, '18

$1.00

per year;

Single copies, 5 cents.

Our Slogan: A GREATER URSINUS.

1.El1itnrtal Cfutminl'l1t
To be a good member of any institutiou, two things are necessary, - strong
individualism alld equally strong power
of cooperation. The proper interrelation and harmouious adjustment of these
two elements make for strength and productive power. All institutions demand
strong men with personai powers of initiative. The institutions, however, will
not be effective unless the individuals
composing them can, when occasion demands, siilk their own individuality and
act together as a ullit.
Ursinus and all other similar colleges
furnish a splendid opportunity for the
proper adjustment of the two seemingly
coutradictory forces- the individual and
the team . This point is 1I10st emphatically shown in all ollr college athletics.
To be considered a good player, no matter whether in football, basket ball, or
baseball, each one must give lip his or
her own individual glory for the good of
the team, and further back than that,
for the good of the college. On any
team, the player that \\Jakes a name for
himself or herself is not the one who
seeks for personal glory, but the one
who shoulder to shoulder with the fellow
players carries the game through to real

victory.

Tue

s4cses~

of

This clearly shows that nothing or very
little can be obtained where the .members are not all pulling together.
On the other hand, while we are trying to bring about coooperation on the
part of the students, we must not entirely forget the other requisite of being
a good member of an illstitutionstrong individualism. We are. anxious
that the iudividual shall lift himself
above the average, that each shall attaiu
the height of his capacity for service
and achievement . This may be developed chiefly through instruction and
personal contact of professor and student. It is in the classroom that we portray the individual side of ollr lives.
Thus the aim of Ursinus to-day should
be to find the right rela't ion between the
individual and the team, and develop
botb.
In this manner the studeuts
would be brought into closer contact, no
matter in what activity they are engaged. Perhaps it seems at this time
that there is a lack of cooperation on the
part of the student body in reference to
the Valentine Fete, but let us overcome
this difficulty by uniting our efforts later
in the spring, and see if the May Festivalor whatever wiil be held will not
,
'.
,
be olle of the grea test of U rSIIl us successes.
M. E. S., '18.

Y. M. C. A.
The Y. M. C. A. lIleeting held last
Wednesday eve ning in Bomberger Hall
was well attended and considerable spirit
was s hown in th e singing, led by the
inimitable trombon e '·orchestra". Mr.
Beers, '19, was the leade r and handled
the topic, "The Spirit of the Second
Mile", in an interestillg manner. Of
course, the subject takes its name from
the passage in the Sermon on the Mount,
where Christ tell s his disciples that if
anyone asks you to go with him one
mile, that YOll should go with him for
two miles. The lesson was the great
principle of love in application. It is
the little unexpected things we do that
make life worth living. A mother who
does not do more than h e r duty is only
a housewife. Thus if we can only get
the spirit of the second mile, and be
willing to do not only our duty, but
much more, we will find life much
happier and will truly be living out the
great ideal of Christian love.

Lecture Recitals on the Organ
Mrs. Edward Bok has made a donation to Ursinlls College for the mainteuance of a course of lecture recitals on
the organ . The organist who has been
secured to give the course is Harry
Sykes, the brilliaut organist of Trinity
Lutheran Church, Norristown, Pa.
The first recital will be given on
Wednesday, February 2 [, at niue o'clock,
when the program will include the
following:
Cuilmalll
Grand Choeur,
Le1llare
Reverie,
Prelude and Fugue in
Bach.
A Minor
l("inder
In Spriugtime
Audante from Fifth Sympbony
Beethoven
Marche Russe
- Sc!mtinke
The succeeding recitals will be given
every two weeks at the same hour alternating on \Vedllesdays and Thursdays.

Q1.nll1'91' illall'l111ar

1I10nday, Feh. 19-Meeting, Music Society,
College Chapel.
Tnesday, Feb. 20-6.30 p. nl., Y. W. C. A.,
I
English RoolU.
Wednesday, Feh. 2[ - 7. 00 p. III., Y. ill. C. A ,
English Room .
9 00 a. til., Organ Recital, College ChalJel.
Thursday, Feh. 22-7.3 0 p. 111., Zwinglian
FreshlUan Declamation Contest, BOIJIberger Hall.
The Ursinlls College Ma le Quartette
gave an excellent concert at Trappe, Pa, Friday, Feb. 23-7-40 p. m., Literary Societies.
Saturday evening.
A good-sized and Saturday, Feb. 24-9.30 a. m., Basketball,
Seniors vs. Freshmen; Jnniors vs. Sophovery appreciative audience assembled to
Inores.
hear these siugers who are fast becomiug
2.45 p. m., Baskelball, 'Varsity vs. Albright
popular over the country among lovers
CoJlege, Thompson Field Cage.
S~tndaYI Feb, 23-4.00 p. m'l Vesper ~ervices,
an~ ~aU1e q~. qf v09\l1 U14 si S!

I

THE
1£itl'l"al"Y ~oril'1il'.li
Schaff S<!ciety
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THE "GLAD CHURCH"
IN PHILADELPHIA IS THE

5

r;;;7~~;~;~d';~~!

<rrin i t~ l\.eformed ~h.urch.
Unusual int erest was manifes ted in
th e Senior-Junior interclass debat e on Northeast Corner Broad and Venango Sts.
' I'h e l{to,\· J A ME S 1\1. R. I SENftERG, D . D .• l'l i n ist c r .
th e ti1l1 ely question, Ncsoh 'cd , "That the
COME AND YOU WILL COME AGAIN
United States sh ou ld adopt a compulsory
m Is fu lly " quipp",1 to ,10 a tt rac tive
m COLLI ':GE l'RI NTl NG - P ro~
system of milit ary service", in Schaff,
DI{- FHANJ( M. DEDAKEH
gram s, Le tter lI eads, Canis.
Frida y eve nin g. Th e speakers I\Iessrs.
O ffi ce op p()~ il c: Co l h:gt:\' ill t: Na t io n a l Ba li k
~
Pa mphl e ts, E tc.
Koon s, Richards a nd Spa nnuth on the
~
w
COLLEGEVILLE. PA.
affirmative side and Messrs. G . A. Deitz,
~
~
Sands and Unger on th e negative, treated
Do th Phon e s.
i€€€€€€€€€€€€€€€€€€€€€€€€€€€€i
it in a mann er well becoming its rank.
Each speaker presented his argunlents in
H. COHSON. M_ D.
E. CONWAY
a convincing ma nn er a nd with snch
He.1t Phr)l]C 52-A. K('y ~ Lo ll e 56.
SHOES NEATLY REPAIRED
vigor and force, that they showed their
Maill SL. alld FifLh Ave.
ability along oratorical as well as arguCOLLEGEVILLE. PA.
H. BAHTl\lAN
mentative lin es. In th e rebuttals de- Offi ce HOttl s: Unlillo n. 111. 2 Lo 3 and i to 8 p . 111.
FINE GROCERIES
livered by Mr. S. Ri chards a nd by Mr.
Cakes, Confectionery, Icc Cream
A_ KHUSEN, M. D.
G. Deitz, th e speakers uph eld the same
New s pape rs ami I\fa gaz ill es.
FORMERLY OF COLLEGEVILLE
high standards as in their main arguBoyer Arcade
Norristown, Pa.
ments. The jud ges, Professors I\Iunson
Mildest. Sweetest and Best
H Oll rs : 8 t o 9. 2 to 3. 7 to S.
Sund a ys: I to 2 only.
and Tower and Mr. Houck decided in
Day Ph on e
Night Ph o nt:
favor of the affirmative s id e.
Uo yer A reade ,
1213 W. Main St. ,
8 t: lI,1170.
Be ll 71 6.
The violiu solo by I\Ir. Peterman was
A ll DcalcJ's
5c. Cigar
rende red with ex trflo rdin ary sk ill.
A
girl"s q narte tle led by Miss Bickel perDR. s. D_ CO RNISH
formed ve ry well , and the humorous enDENTIST
core was enjoy ed by th e a udi ence.
We
M. B. LInderman , Vice· Pres .
A. O. Fetterolf, Pres .
CROWN AND BRIDGE WORK
W. O. Renninger , Cashier
were glad to hear from th e orchestra,
COLLEGBVILLH, PA.
which under the leade rship of Mr.
CAPITAL. $50,000
SURPLUS &. UNDIVIDED PROFITS $35,000
Rutschky perform ed ill a very creditable
The bus illes s o f thi s ba nk is co nduct ed 0 11 liberal
mann er. Miss Slinghoff read a n inter- M EN sl~~~\Yclt~~~~~ci~~~s ;or~I~~~ait~~~rfourt prillciples.
esting Gaze tte and Mr. I\lcKee closed
All Kinds of Cigars and Cigarettes
the program with a strict criticism of Below Railroad .
ATTRACTIVE
LOUIS ~ I UCH~
the several parts.
WALL PAPER
Under voluntary exercises the society ~"'RAN CES BARRETT
AT POPULAR PRICES.
enjoyed one of the records of th e UrLatest Styles in Gents' Neckwear
A. L. Diament & CO.
GENTS' FURNISHING
sinograph by Mr. Rumbaugh a nd a few
TOBACCO AND CIGARS
ISIS Walnut St., Philadelphia.
remarks by Prof. Tower.
To complete the enjoyment of th e
JOHN L_ BECHTEL
&
evening the society was delighted to
Funeral Director
Dance
Programs
welcome into active membership Mr.
FURNITURE and CARPETS Banquet
Norman B. Gregory, of Gilbert, Pa.
Menus
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Collegevi lie, Pa.

WM.

E.

D.

E.

UAUTOCRAT"

Collegeville National Bank

The Chas. H. Elliot

Zwinglian Society

Much interest was manifested ill th e
entertaining and enjoyable miscella neo us
program which th e Zwinglian Literary
Society rendered Friday evening. Mr.
Griffin opened the program with a realistic rendition of Lincoln's Gettysburg
Address. Then followed a well-delivered
humorous read ing by Miss Moul. Mr.
Moore next sang an excellent vocal solo
and an eqnally pleasiug encore. v,,'hat
was possibly the best llumber of th e program was then re ndered by Mr. Lehman, who read a highly interes ting and
fascinating historical sketch of "The
Assassination of President Lincoln. " As
the next nU1l1ber, Miss L eiby delivered
an instructive and well-prepared oration
on •. Movies and Morals." Miss Maurer
followed with a Review permeated with
mirth and jollity and the program was

concluded with a few wisely chosen
~riticislUs by Mr. Zier;ler.

Co.

Class

CHAS. KUHNT'S

Bread, Cake and Pie Bakery

Inserts

Leather

Cases

Class

Pins

Preston E. Ziegler, Representative_
A~k

CREAM

AND

for Samples.

CONFECTIONERY

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

Forward & Casaccio
TAILORS

------------------------------ 1

w.

P. FENTON
Dealer in

Dry Goods, Groceries, Etc.
Gents'

Furnishings and Shoes
COLLEGEVILLE. PA.

Burdan's Ice Cream
Manufactured by modern sanitary
\net\JOds. Shipped anywhere in
Eastern Pennsylvania.

Pottstown, Pa.

· ADVERTISERS
PatrODlze
OUR

13Z8 Walnut Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

Goods marked in plai n figures.
ofT all sold to studen ts, $25.00 lip.

10

per ceut.

YOU CAN AFFORD IT
Electric Light is 1\1odern with
All the Latest Flt1sh Switches.

East Greenville Electric Co.
HARVEY A. HECK, Manager,

6
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EYES CAR EF ULLY EXAMINED

~KOD AKS ~

LENSES ACCURATELY GROUND

J\ mos t pleasnrable \'alclltill <: cL' klml
tioll was e ll joyed by the Mathelllatieal
Grollp, \Vedllcsday evellillg', ill the '
Shreiller 11all reception 1"00nl.
The
roolll was a ppropr ia tely decoratcd for the
occas ioll a lld presented a 1II0st pleasing
appearallce. A progralll of all espec ial ly
high orde r was relldered. It cOllsisted
of th e foll owi ll g 1I1IIIiI)<:I-S: Violill Solo,
Miss Philips; Life alld \Vorks of lIuyghe ns, I'vliss Grater; Piallo So lo, Miss
Hillkl e; Trea ti se, Mathelllatics To·day,
Prof. Clawson. Prof. Clawsoll dea lt
most conclusively with his s ubject a nd
showed it to ue one of specia l interest ill

EXPERT FRAME ADJUST I NG

1\. B. P AI~ KEI~
Optometrist
210 DeKa l b St., NORRISTOWN, PA.

THE
New Spring
Styles

Th ere is oilly Olle way to lake good pictures-

By u s ing EASTMAN

In MEN'S

Kodaks a n~ Supplies

AND

YOUN6 MEN'

\Ve

High Grade

Cady Drug Co.

CI OTf] IN0

present-day considerations. At the close
of the progra11\ th e Group spe llt some
~
time in a pleasant sociallllanller. Daiuty is 1l0W being shoW Il
and tasteful refresh me n ts· were e nj oyed ill our clothing deuy a ll .
partl1l eo t.
Summer Fur n=
The Modern L a ll g uage Group held a ishings in Shirts,
IllOst interesting group meetill g las t Ties, Hosiery, UIlTuesday evening a t Ole,'ian H all. Th e derwear, etc.
Stallclard a lld hi gh
we ll rendered program was as follows:
Mandolin Solo, Miss Macdonald; An ~::~\~J:':J::. es at your
A necdote, Miss Shaffer; Vocal Solo,
Miss Rhoads; T alk, "RolllalJce Lan- KENNEDY'S
g uages," Prof. Bade n; Instrum ent al 52 E. Maiu St.
I'

Solo, Miss McManigal. A short social
period was e njoyed a nd refresh llIe nts
served.

are authorized age nts.

{

Norristown,

53 East Mai n S t reet

N orri stOYV ll, P a .
'COLLEGE JEWELRY OF 'tHE BE'rTER

SORT.

G, Wm. Reisner, MANO"AOTy:g:;'~E1t,
Class Pins and Rings,
J e we lry.

Watches, Dia m o n ds a nd

l<'raterll ity J t:welry a n d Meda ls.

120 E. Chestnut St.

Pr~ze

Cups

LANCASTER, PA.

I J N O. JOB . M c VEY

Pa. _ _Miitll

I
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(!lollrgr wrxt fSoolt.a
Of Every Description, New and Second-hand
1229 Arch St., Philadelphia, Ps.

M iss Reifsneider, 17, was called to
her h ome in Pottstown, las t week, beca use of the illuess of ber mother. .

F. L. Hoover & Sons,

I n th e second series of baske tball
games amon'g the girls on Tuesday afternoon t he two o'clock section defeated
th e ten o'clock section, ]8-12, while the
second team of the two 0' clock section
triu mphed over the second team of the
tw.elve o'clock section.

Contr actors and Builders

PAINSTAKING POLICY

1023 Cherry St., Philadelphia, Pa.

of d iscrimin atin g service and
fair dealing for twenty-five
yea rs . T ltat's our record in
placin g good teachers in good
schools.

ONE

(INCORPORA'tED)

Established t 869
Specializing in t he construction of
Ch urches and Institutional
Buildings. Co rrespond =
ence Solicitated.

It's Worth Investigating

T he staff of the 1918 "Ruby" are now
h a rd a t work preparing the "copy" for
the book, wh ich goes to the press in a
few weeks. Efforts are being made to
Furnishings
h ave this R uby excel all previous pro· M en's
ALBANY, N. Y.
duc tions, a nd -the plans are materializing
K A Y KA Y TOG G E RY SHOP
H ARLAN P. F RENCH, President
very nicely . Interesting snap-shots or
other material will be gladly re~eived by LEO. J. KIERNAN
W ILLARD W. A NDREWS , Secretary.
ARTHUR A. KEL LY
th e ed itors. Boost the book that boosts
77 E. Main Street, Norristown, Pa.
Send for BULLETIN
Ursi nus !

Albany Teachers' Agency, Inc.,

A t J ohns Hopkins the military training movement for students has been
adopted and is proving popular.

PENN T RUST CO .
STRONG,

LIBERAL,

CONSERVA TIVE
ANO ACCOMMOO A TIN G

tforrist own,

Per.nevlvanla.

E ndorsed by the Smoker from Coast to Coast

"SIGHT DRAFT"
5c. CIGAR

ALL DEALERS

THE NEW CENTURY TEACHERS' BUREAU
1420 CHESTNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA
Has placed ma ny Ursin us College graduates in teaching positions.
H you desire to teacQ ne~t fall, write for particulars.
.
aaO~Qe M. POWN/NO, Pro~rleWr

THE
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COLLEGE

"I have kept the faith " was the iuteresting theme of the Y. W. C. A.
COLLEGEVILLE, PENNSYLVANIA
meeting on Tuesday even in g.
Miss
Hinkle, the leader, developed the sub- Located in a well-improved college town twenty-four miles from Philadelject along practical lines. She sa id that phia. Fifty-fonr acres of grounds fronting one-fifth of a mile on the main
those who come to college are frequ ently street. Administration building, three residence halls for men, two resiashamed of their faith. They are un- oence halls for women, president's home, apartments for professors, athletic
willing to pray or read the Bibl e when cage and field-house, central heating plant and other buildings, all in exThree new dining- r00111S and new sanitary kitchen.
anyone sees them, and constantl y fear cellent condition.
ridicule because of their religious beli ef.
When we thiuk of this subject at this
time of year, our mind s go back to
Washington ami Lincoln, th e great
national leade rs who were never ashamed
of their religion. At Valley Forge we
find a monulll ent 011 a spot where wash- !
illgtoll ollce kllelt ill prayer. Lincoln
Ile\'er a ttempted to meet a great issue
without first asking the aid of his God.
Moreover, persoll s who cOllie to col
lege freqll entl y get illto the wrong so rt
of company alld commit acts contrary to
their moral principles and home trai ning. That 1lIea ll S that their back hOlies
are becoming crooked, so crooked that
soon every passerby will notice the deformity. What such persons need is a
sharp turn-about and a strong start in
'the other directioll. They may be outRECEP'l'ION ROOMS.
wardly ridiculed for sayi ng " uo " to
their friends, but they will be inw ardly
OlJl~R10UL
respected. Crookedness cannot help doing obeisance to. straightness.
When embraces four years of work in the arts and sciences leading to the degrees
we finish our college course we should of Bachelor of Arts and Bachelor of Science, and includes
be able to say "1 have kept the faith."
SIX GROUPS OF COURSES
A discussion of the basis of Christian
I. THE CLASSICAL GROUP
faith followed the talk.

TI--3::E

1Jut1'r-(!!lass 1Baskrtball 141'a9U1'
On Satnrday the Seniors defeated the
Juniors, 49-22; the Sophomores won
from the Freshmen, 27-19.
Seniors 49.
Juni ors 22 .
Yost
forward
Miller
Hain
forward
Evans
Clark
center
Putney
Kehm
guard
Will
Wintyen
guard
S. Gulick
Field goals-Vost B, H ain 3, Clark 3, Kehlll
I, Wintyen 3, Miller 2, Evans 3, Putney I,
Will 4. Foul goals - Hain 13 out of 16, Evans
lout of 4, Will 0 out of 2, S. Gulick lout of 2.
Substitution~P. Deitz for Putney.
RefereeWood, '19. Scorer-Richards, '17.
SopboOlores 27.
Freshmen 19.
Paladino
forward
Dyson
Yeatts
forward
Hefr'en
Long
renter
Carlson
guard
Hambry
Deisher
Griffin
guard
Roth
Field goals-':Paladino 2, Long 4, Deisher 3,
Griffin I, Hefren I, Carlson 2, Hambry I, Roth
3, Foul goals-Yeatts 7 out of 16, Roth lOut
of 5, Hefren 4 out of 1 I. Substitution-Brooks
for Dyson. Referee- Vedder,' lB. ScorerRichards, '17.

Standing of the Teams
Seniors
Juniors
Sophomores
Freshmen

Won
6

Lost

This is a course in the liberal arts with special emphasis upon
the Latin and Greek languages. It is specially adapted to fit students for the theological schools and for general work in the teaching profession.
II. THE MATHEMATICAL GROUP
This g roup, havi ng mathematics as its dominant subject of
study, provides a wide range of electives. It possesses special disciplinary value and constitntes an ex.cell cnt foundation for advanced
work in the m athematical sc iences as well as for teaching these
subj ects,

III.

1000
50 0

333
16 7

THE CnEMICAL-BIOI.OGICAT. GROUP

This group is designed pril1Jarily for students who expect to
enter the m ed ical profession and for persons wh o wish to become
specialists in chemistry and in the biolog-ical sciences.

IV. THE HISTORICAL-POLITICAL GROUP
This group furnishes thorough preparation for the st ud y of the
law, and enables students who expect to teach to become specialists
in hi story, economics, political science and pnblic finance.
V. TH E ENGT.ISH-HISTORICAL GROUP
This group fits th e student for a life of letters in gencral and
offers exceptional advantages for persons expecti ng to enter the
educational profession.
VI.

Percentage

UM

THE MODERN

LANGUAGE GROUP

This group affords special advantages to students who expect
to enter the field of literatnre, or who desire to become spccialists
in teaching the modern languages.

THE
Found e rs' Day Celebration
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Why Shouldn't You Change Hats

(ColllillllCd ./1'0/11 page ;lIe)

to SUIt th e occaslOnsalllc as. you do shoes ,
your Slllt. or ti e? Using th e same old hat
for all occasions is improper. An F. & F.
Hat Costs Anywhere
froll1 $2 to $4, and
don't for ge t that
special hats with th e
Ursillus Il alll e arc COIl stalltl y fea tured hcre.

leres t a nd in lIl a ny cases ra re. The lec·
ture s ucceeded in its purpose of g ivin g a
broad v ie w of th e ch a racte r of Th c R eforma ti on by ca re full y ch ose n a nd c1earlyex plain ed pi ctures , portray in g the Ih'es
and work s of th e lea din g refo rm e rs,
Zwin gli , Calvin Luth er , F a rrel, L eF e vre , Kn ox a nd th e ir co nt empora ri es .
Th e life pict u res , a ided by th e cl a rify in g
re ma rks of Dr. Goocl, gave th e at te nti ve
audi e nce a " er y comprc lJ(' ll sive vie w o f
the IInlure and scope of th e g rea t s tru ggle
be tw ee n Pro tes t a nti s llI a nd Ca th oli cism .
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FREY & FORKER, NORRISTOWN
(142 W. Main St. )
Caps, Ca!leS, Ulllbrellas . Bags, Suit Cases.

Quartette Trip a Blaze of Glory
(Coli l illl/cd .11'0111 />11/!" oll e)

'VARSITY SUCCESSFUL

I

was fortun a te e no ug h to hea r th e m at
IN CLOSE CONTEST ~
th e e ve nin g serv ice. " K a ise r ' s" smil e
gre w wide r whe n York w as reac hed . although th e fa ithful acco lllpa llist at this Excellent Teamwork Spelled Success fo r
poillt di sa ppea red, olll y to tUI'Jl up ~ g~i n
Ursinus on Saturday
at Sprin g GrO\'e with th e du s t of FredP ennsyh'ania Military Coll ege sl1lTered
eri ck still on hi s eye-b row s and a good d e fe~ t at the hands of Urs inu s last S a tstore of H ood jok es . Afte r th e MOllday unlay on the Cadets' floor to th e tun e
con ce rt i II th e Spri II g Gro ve Y . M. C. of 25- 2 1.
A. H all, Re \,. G . W. \\7e Is It , '93 , piloted
Th e game was fi e rcely fou g ltt and
th e me ll thro ug h th e fa\ll o us pa pe r mills only during tlt e last few minutes of
of that place . It was at Spring Grove play did Urs illus make victory a reality.
that \'Veiss a nd Bo mb erge r learned the Peters starred for P. M. C. Tlte local
manly arts of interi or decorating and team showed superior pass ing and exdress ll1 akin g . But John managed to cellent teamwork. The first half ended
tear himself ~ w ay in tim e to give the 12-1 I in P. M. C.'s favor. Referee Lon
concert at H ellam, which see med to be Jourdet of the U ni versity of Penllsylvania
hi gh ly apprecia ted by an enthusiastic kept the ga\lle well un der control and
a udi ence. G e tting up early the next whenevever a ll Y rough tactics were remorning, a dri,'e across the hills took sorted to, he fouled and cautioned the
tbe fellows to Canadochly church. where offenders at once .
The centra l feature of the game was
the Wednesday concert was given before
a record crowd. These two entertai n- the exh ibi tio n of basketball by "Eddie"
ments had bee n arranged by Rev. E. M. Grove . This speedy forward covered
Sando, '04. alJd it is a high tribute to the floor in great style and in addition
the Quartette that some who heard the sent five two-pointers thro n gh t lt e basconcert at Hellam thought it wort h kets. Ursinus passed a nd h and led the
while to drive ont to Canadoch ly to h ea r ball with ease a nd dexte ri ty. Captain
it again. John was again in the lim e- Havard factors immelJsely in the passing
of the team and during scrimmage
light by giving an alarm of fire when
s tead ies th e tea m with his dependable
first beheld a smoke-h ouse in operation.
Carling played a
A long jump across the county was floor-generalship.
then made, and the Thursday co ncert wonderful defensive game at guard.
given in Abbotstown-a place that will The line-up follows:

Copyric ut Uart Schaffner e:.llnn

VARSITY SIX HUNDRED
Y OUR overcoat should represesent
much 1II0re than lIIere warmth.
Nowadays you want looks, comfort, sty le;
you wal)t su itabi lity to yo ur needs.

~

HART SCHAFFNER & MARX
have made for us a great variety of fine
overcoat designs; all of the highest distinction. At
$15 to $30
Hole Proof Hosiery
Knox Hats

WEITZENKORN'S
POTTSTOWN
Car Fare Paid.

he

Ursinus.

POTTSTOWN

PA.

P. M. C.

long be remembered by tbe men as the Havard
Poole
forward
home of chickeu waffles- yum!
f..,fter Grove
forward
Wbitaker
centre
Weilllelruger
a successful evening, the Quartette Mellinger
jo urneyed to York for a real Dutch Carling
guard
Campuzano
sauer-kraut dinner, and then embarked Light . .
guard
Pe~ers
for Red Lion, where a fair-sized a udi ence
SubslttutlOn-Harvey for Campuzano. FIeld
.
goals-Havard I , Grove 5, Mellinger 2, Carling
greeted them 111 the c hurch of A. T. 2, Poole I, Whitaker I, Weiutelruger 3, Peters
Wright, '98.
The final concert was \4, Foul goals-Gt;ove 3, J)ght 2, Poole 2,
given to a packed house in th e Reformed Whitaker 3. Referee-LOll Jonrdet, U. of P.
church in Dover, of which O. P. Schell- I
0
hamer , '85, is pastor.
A banquet will be give n in hOllor of
- - - - + - - < 00>---. . - the football team, next Saturday eve nThe Rev. Aden B. MacIntosh, of Nor- in g. Tickets may be purchased fro\ll
ristown, spoke at vesper service yester- Dr. Homer Smith. Come out and honor
da y evening.
the g ridiron warriors.
II

EUREKA LAUNDRY
LIGHT and BOWMAN. Agents

Good Printing
At the Sign of the Ivy Leaf

George H Buchanan Company
420 Sansom Street, Philadelphia

W. H. Gristock's Sons

COAL, LUMBER AND FEED
Collegeville, Pa.

